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Gocrncl /,dvoc.:-.te Oonpcny 
110 Heve1th !venue 1tort1 
Pa.ctn,il 1€, Tenn . 
Dro.r Sir: 
November 19, 1959 
--leas ::c.1d us five hun r . (~DI)) con eo o 
B x.ter' pamphlet 11 \lh[',t ia tho C 1urch of hr r:, 1 
_-1_c£so i~ nd tho blll to our trc-a:iu r, r: . D~ 
St,gge, 2201 ·21m::er La.ne, Dayton 1111 Ohio. S€.n 
the pa. phl t to our c 1u ~c·1 a. dre o. 
f ~oe1rely your. , 
Jo n Allen C ...,'lllt 
